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我國食農教育未來之願景及目標

郭愷珶

農業部農民輔導司 科長

摘要

我國自 105 年起積極推動食農教育，並於 111 年完成食農教育立法，農業部與其

他政府相關部會及民間團體積極落實推動食農教育法，以支持認同在地農業、地產地

消永續農業、深化飲食連結農業、傳承與創新飲食文化、珍惜食物減少浪費、培養均

衡飲食觀念等六大方針，訂定第一期食農教育推動計畫，作為食農教育後續推動重點。

整合政府及民間資源，強化全國性共識與行動，建立食農教育專業人員認可制度、製

作國產農漁畜教材，完善我國食農教育推動體系；落實地產地消觀念，推動在地農產

品消費，提供友善產銷環境，以消費帶動糧食安全提升，發展永續農業；建構國人健

康飲食消費環境，培養國人均衡飲食觀念，減少食物浪費，推廣資源循環利用之惜食

觀念與實踐；營造符合地方特色之食農教育場域、推動策略，持續推動農漁會、農村

社區、各級學校等辦理活動及課程，普及食農教育推廣，深化食農教育研究創新。食

農教育是確保臺灣農業永續最重要的工作，也是提高糧食自給率最重要的方式，持續

整合中央及地方政府資源，建構推動食農教育全民運動之基礎，落實第一期食農教育

推動計畫，期盼強化民間參與力量，激發創新作法，讓國人支持及認同國產農產品，

更重視個人健康，共同維護我國農業環境永續發展，達到全民食農教育之目標。

關鍵字：食農教育、在地農業、糧食安全、國產農產品
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The Future Vision and Goals of Food and Agricultural 
Education in My Country

Kai-Ti Kuo

Section Chief, Department of Farmers' Service, MOA

Abstract
Since 2016, our country has been actively promoting food and agricultural education, and 

has been completed related legislation by 2022. The Ministry of Agriculture, along with other 
government departments and civil organizations, is implementing the Food and Agricultural 
Education Law, which supports six major policies: recognizing local agriculture, fostering 
sustainable agriculture production and consumption, advancing food-related agriculture, 
preserving food culture, reducing food waste, and promoting balanced diets. To achieve these 
objectives, we've created the first phase of a food and agricultural education promotion plan 
as the primary direction for future education. This plan integrates government and private 
resources, strengthens national consensus and actions, establishes a recognition system for 
food and agricultural education professionals, and produces teaching materials for domestic 
agriculture, fisheries, and livestock to enhance our country's education system. We're actively 
promoting the idea of local production and consumption, encouraging people to support 
and consume local agricultural products while creating a friendly production and marketing 
environment. This contributes to food security and the development of sustainable agriculture. 
We're also focused on fostering a healthy eating environment, cultivating the concept of a 
balanced diet, reducing food waste, and promoting the practice of conserving food through 
resource recycling. To achieve these goals, we're developing education fields and promotion 
strategies that align with local characteristics. We continue to encourage activities and courses 
through farmers' and fishermen's associations, rural communities, and schools at all levels to 
popularize food and agricultural education and advance research and innovation. Food and 
agricultural education is vital for the sustainable development of our country's agriculture and 
improving food self-sufficiency. We're committed to integrating resources from central and 
local governments, establishing a foundation for a national food and agricultural education 
movement, and implementing the first phase of our promotion plan.
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